RENEWAL / ENROLLMENT FORM
Alumni Association of The Victorian Society Summer Schools

CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIPS LEVEL

- $55 Individual
- $30 Student/Young Professional (35 years of age or younger)
- $100 Household
- $250 Supporter
- $500 Sponsor
- $1,000 Benefactor

TODAY’S DATE ______________________________

ADD SCHOLARSHIP SUPPORT

- YES! I am providing additional contributions to support scholarships for deserving students of architecture, design, and preservation!

- Gwen Koch Memorial Newport Scholarship $
- Dachscherer Memorial Scholarship endorsed by Sibyl McCormac Groff and John Martine $
- Prof. Richard Guy Wilson Newport Scholarship ($3,500 full scholarship) $
- Gavin Stamp Memorial London Scholarship Fund ($5,500 full scholarship) $
- Chicago ($3,100 full scholarship) $
- General Scholarship Fund where needed most $

Total Scholarship Support $ + Membership Dues from above $ = TOTAL ENCLOSED $

YOUR INFORMATION

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ZIP
E-MAIL PHONE

I/We have included the Alumni Association in my/our estate plans. Kindly print.

MY NEWS Email updates about new positions, licenses, degrees granted, moves, etc. to dalamdin@gmail.com

PAYMENT Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law.
- ONLINE www.vsaalumni.org PayPal, MasterCard, VISA, Discover, American Express accepted
- CHECK payable to ALUMNI ASSOCIATION enclosed for the amount above of $ ____________ Check # ____________